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$15 Couch $10
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

Couch Sale at our store for the next
Ten Days. A very fine Imported Tapestry
Couch, made up in best springs and fine
spring edge, all tar and moss filling, at 0,
regular price $15. Made plain same as
above cut, 30 inches wide.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

Can save you money on Carpets and
give ycu the largest and best stock to select
from. Call and be convinced.

SPECIALTIES:

TSI8XA8I8 of Bye, Bar,
Nose, Throat, Langs,

X Stomach, Skin and Blood.

of knlie

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS It ud 17, MeHuu
Building, eoraer Second

ud Mala streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
m. to IS a. and to

p. m. Evenings, Wedaea-da- ft

aad Saturdays, to p.
m. Saadaya, to p. at.
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WE TAKE CHARGE

Of jonrifcat from the
moment that you aro ready to
wearehoee until tha and. Wo
oan tell yoa jast tha
ahoaa that It la right for yoa to
have. WawiU take an Interest
la tha welfare ot yoor feet aad .

treat both them aad yoor parse
right.

DOLLY BROS.
. .. 807. TWENTIETH STREET.

Steam and Vatsr

g aweesaeaeO

Hard cr Soft

deal Heaters.

And are Heaters that Heat Easy to dean and
operate. Let us have your plans and make yoa
estimates. Our work will please you.

THE II 1G. 1097,

CAN

always

Ccal.

Allen. Myers & Gamgap
isa in.

OUGHT TO TRAIN.

Practice Which Will Make the
Firemen More Perfect.

LADDER GUMEnO FASHODLASLT.

last Twe Dni Have Psi sliana ta
M Ilj m im Mm it Hi 1 aa O Dteea- -
ti ami nmn

WW ft Qalek. -

Whether it Is became the depart
ment has had so little occasion for
active tervioe in the past year, or
whether the apparatus for reaching
high baildlnga is not of the modern
aatnre with which other paid de
partments are equipped ia cities
about the size of Bock Iland. the
work ot the Bock Island paid firemen
has not at the two recent fins been
fully up to the standard ot which the
public haa Heretofore been accus
tomed to aeeing here. The com
menta that were heard at the fire of
Saturday afternoon and again on the
occasion ox the lalse alarm ol jester
day, while not as a rule of a (ault
naaing criticising nature although
any citisen haa a perfect right to
pase judgment where the fire depart
ment is supported as it la in Book
Island now, by the taxpayer! were
more in the line of expressions ot
surprise at the lack of the customary
alertness aad discipline. Sot that
the department baa deteriorated,
bat that it shows a lack of training
that may result in a tendency In that
direction it it ia not checked before
it is too late.

The main evidence ot lack of train-
ing is in ladder practice. The exhibi
tion of elevating the ladder in both
instances referred to was painful-t- o

anyone accustomed to aeeing the
operations of a well operated depart
ment, it is unnecessary to go fur-
ther away than Davenport to witness
a demonstration of the efficienov that
oan be attained in this respect. To
be sure Bock Island haa not a hoist
ing apparatus ot the most modern
invention, yet it ia possible through
practice to attain wonderful alacrity,
both in raising the ladders and in
mounting them. Where a paid de
partment is maintained the people
are accustomed to see this. The Ab
acs from the first tho strongest and
most steadfast friend of a paid ays
tern, ia not seeking an opportunity
to pass adverse comment upon it,
out snowing wnat can be aocom.
plished through tha exercise of disci
pline over men who aro hired instead
of being volunteers, it ia convinced
that the highest evidence of perfec-
tion ahonld not onlv bo expected bv
the public, bat exhibited by the fire
men.

mressea Heed Practice.
To be brief and to be plain, what

tho Book Island firemen need ia prao- -. - mi 1 . . . . .um. Aiiej aaouia not wait lor an
alarm to demonstrate their knowl-
edge and skill in fire fighting. The
mere riding about the city in the
pursuance oi daily exeroise ia not
sufficient There should be praoti
cal demonstration. The men and
teama should be put through
course of training daUy, jnst as they
wuuiu ii woy were in actual service.
It costs nothing to do this, and the
diversion would no doubt be more
welcome to the firemen even if
their personal wishes were consulted

than otherwise. The advantage
Xl it . . . . P . of

u biu.uk ana aiicipune is tne cnief
end to be served ia a paid depart-
ment, where a well controlled, email
body ot men proves its superiority
over numbers. In the last two Area
the volunteer service of citizens
outside of the department haa been
noticed, too. This should only be
nHK hi waeu tne. cniei may call
in-- the ass stance of outsiders,
which may sometimes be necessary.
out it ta the exception rather than
tne rale where each occasion arises.

The Bock Island firemen can learn
both to raise and to climb ladders
muoh more quickly and gracefully
than they do now.

CHURCHMEN ARE COMING
Assembly r the Valta Trwbj

tartka Obarea la
Representatives of every presby

teryin Uncle Samnera domain will
be in Bock Island for a week ia May,
The occasion tor thia distinguished
gathering ia the general assembly
oitne united rresoyierian church
Thia denomination haa preabyterya
throughout North America aad one
in Canada. The assembly opens
May 26 ana continues lor one week.

About three hundred ministers and
laymen, many, of them accompanied
by their wivea, aside from visitors
and othera attracted by gatherings
oi thia nature, are expected. The
assembly waa held at Xenia, Ohio,
laat year, and Bev. H. C Marahall,
pastor of tha United Presbyterian
church, of this city, who attended, ie
responsible for tha selection of Bock
Island as the next meeting place.

A meeting hall haa not yet been
selected. The church cannot be
used, as it is too small. J. D. War-no-ck

was appointed bv tho aesaioa
of tho United Presbyterian church
laat night to arrange forahalL It
ia aaid tha hotels will be unable to
accommodate tha number of dele-
gates which are expected, aad pri-
vate families will be oalled upon to
aaaiet ia providing qaartera. B. B.
McKowa aad Will Aater have been
appointed a committee to arrange for
tha acoommodatloa of tha visitors.

Take laxative Bromo Ouinlae Tan--
lot- - All druggiata refund tha money
if it fails to euro. SB cents.

ataalata Bear, kidneys j
aad bowala Never :a .
or gripe; 10

8E88ION 18 CUT 8HORT.
City swbr emthtf

The city council had a brief ees- -
aisioa laat night.

Aid. Tiadall aaid ho had bees in
formed that oao of tho clerka of elec-
tion In the Fonrth ward waa under

lie directed his remarka toward
Aid. Dauber. "I'd like to know
whether your eon ia of agar ho
asked of tha Fonrth ward representa
tive.

Who told yoa he was not?" in
quired Aid. Dauber.

well, I waa told ha waa sot.
aad I would like to kaow from you,"
came tha reply.

"Well, ho la of age," answered
Aid. Dauber with a smile, and will
not only serve as clerk of election.
bat east a big, round, democratic
vote."

Aids. Nelson, Mancker and Sur
alan were appointed by the mayor la
accordance with a resolution intro
duced by Aid. Nelson, chairman of
tne street aaa alley committee, to
confer with like committees to be
named by the olty councils of Daven
port ana xaonne with a view to hav
ing the ordinaneea governing the
franchises ot the Mississippi Valley
xeiepnone company, should it suc
ceed in locating exchanges in these
towns, aa near alike as possible. -

An oruinanoe legalising the ran
alag of the care ot the Tri-Ci- ty Rail
way company at a rate not to exceed
.12 miles on hoar in Book Island was
adopted. The rule to lay over ordl
nanoea one meeting waa waived in
this instance. J. . Gardner, man
ager, and John G. Hnntoon, general
superintendent of the Tri-Cit- y Kail.
way company, were In attendance at
the meeting. Aid. Tindall had
kick coming on . the street railway
company charging a 10-ce- nt tare af
ter a certain hoar aaa said that

limit should bo fixed. The
mayor aaid that he could bring that
question up some other time.

BOOM IN BUILDING LINE.

awat at BiaaUaaw
There la prospect of quite a build

ing boom In Book Island the coming
season. The architects are already
at work on plana lor a number oi
residences and business blocka, and
with the disappearance of the frost
from terra firms people may look for
the commencement of work in thia
direction.

Should John Bengeton, the veteran
druggist, carry out what he now haa
under contemplation, ho will adorn
Second avenue with one of tha finest
business blocka in this section
Draok ft Kerne have drawn plana for
him for a 60-fo- ot building to
adjoin his present property
on the east. The plana call for a mod--
era pressed brick front with steel in
terior construciion, freight and
passenger elevators, large double
door entrance, between storerooms
on either aide, and leading to offices
whioh it is proposed shall occupy
tne tnree upper noora.

The same firm ia preparing plana
for a $5,000 frame residence
for W. J. Kahlke, to be erected on
the northweat x corner of Eleventh
street and Seoond avehne; and for an
addition to Dr. C C Carter'a home
on Fifth avenue, which will cost
about $3,0i0; and for two frame cot
tagea for I. Huber, whioh aro to be
built la Lynda's addition at a cost ot
about $8,000 apiece; and for a $2,60
irame residence ior K. W. Babcock, to
be built on Ma farm aouth of Milan

uan Aohterman haa let a oontract
to John Konoaky for tha building of
a brick 20x70, on Fourth av
enne. between Eighteenth aad Nine
teenth atreets, just west of Blake
Murphy's piumbiaar establishment.
The building will contain two store
rooms, ana wiu be occupied by Mr.
Aohterman for a laundry, and it
will coat about $3,000.

FUUa Oat tfta Ttaka.
The democratic city-townsh- ip. . ...A : i i in rwaiuiun aaa nuea out ' the ticket,

leit incomplete aa far aa townnhln
nominations were concerned, by the
city-townsh- ip convention. George
W. Henry haa withdrawn from the
list of nominees for constable and M.
H. Biggins has been substituted for
him. The list of nominees for jus-
tices of the peace haa also been com-plet- ed

and includes M. W. Battles,
H Detjeas, and A. M. Siebert.

C" Tax Corporation. Ad UK
Washington. March IS. A general re-

view of the constitutional rights ofstates to enact taws of that characterwaa promulgated yesterday through Jus-
tice Brewer In an opinion of the su-
preme court denying a petition by va-
rious telegraph and express companies
for a rehearing In the cases in which thtax acta of the legislature of Ohio and
Indiana were Involved, the law having
been sustained by the dedatona In thesecases rendered at a former sitting. AH
objections to the law wen brushed
aside aa Immaterial or unfounded. - Jus-
tices Field, Harian, Brown and White
dissented.

New York. March IS. The United
States cruiser Columbia was sighted off
the High lands at an early now yester-
day morning, wKh the monitor Puritan
in tow, and later the Puritan came Info
harbor tinder her own steam.

New Torn. March It. At the custom
bouse here yesterday the withdrawals of
Imports from bond reached the unpre-
cedented aggregate of Sz.flS7JTs.Sl.

If yoa have, yoa nrobahl aaad a
reliable terticiaa Ilka FoWrr'a Hnnaad Tar to heal your laags aad atop
tha racking eoagh iaeidemtal to thia

ASE OF MYSTERY.

Disappearance of Edward tie--
falke a Farmer.

HAD QUASBELED WITH HQ WIPE.
- . V

foeaeian ealamTael. ,

Edward Begalka left his home at
Carbon Cliff bright aad early
on tho morning ot tha 19th
of laat month for a busiaess
mission across the river ta Henry
county. From that day hie wife nor
little onea have not heard a word
from him. Tha ease ia wrapped ia
mystery. The county haa now in-

terested itself and Sheriff Hemenway
is sending out cards beariag a photo
graph and description of the missihg
man. and offering a w reward ior
any information oonoaraing his
whereabouts.

Besralke was a middle-age-d

with a licht moustache, brown hair.
aad weighing about ISO pouade. He
bad uvea in (Jar Don Jiin. waoro ior
a lone? time he waa employed at tha
tile works, for upward oi twelve
years, and was known among nis
neighbors aa aa honest ana indus
trious man, who. through frugality
had managed to accumulate aaough
money to last fall purchase a farm,
on whioh he was living with hie wife
and foar children at the time ot his
disappearance. Tho farm ha pur-
chased from William Letsch, tha
consideration being $2,600. A quee-tlo- n

as to whether the farm reeUy
contained the number of acres stipu
lated waa raised oj inenaa oi
Begalke. So he engaged a surveyor.
who informed Begalka that his farm
waa 12 acres shy.

Mrs. Begalke waa very mooh un-
nerved on hearing this, it is said, and
often upbraided her husband about
hie shortsightedness. They had a
quarrel on the evening of Feb. 16, so
it is said. Tha following morning
he started ont afoot to tha place of a
inena in Henry eounty, where no
aaid he intended baying soma hogs.
He took along $160. Ho had $200
more in the Moline National bank,
bat thia he did not disturb.

DM Hot Beach aftcnaco.
But Begalke did not reach tha

place where he aaid ha waa going to
buy hogs. He cannot be traced over
100 yards from his home.

Mrs. Murphy, n old lady, who
uvea near Book river bridge, aaya
ahe aaw a maa crossing tho bridge
on tha morning of tha 17th, bat she
did not recognize him.

The theory of suioide haa now been
raised. There was a large air hole
in Book river near tha bridge at tha
time of Begalke's disappearance, aad
some have been frank enough to aay
that he jumped into It. There haa
been talk of foul play, bat the suicide
tneory is more generally accepted.

THREE OF THEM GO FREE.
Oases Against Vraak Wean's Hew nisaas

The eases against Thomas Kyle,
jonn Alien aaa rfonn uiark, accused
by Frank Olson, of Swedona, of baa--
eoing htm oat of S80, were dismissed
at their oost by Police Maglatrate
Sohroeder today. Allen aad Kyle
were defended Mai.. . by . Beardaley. .ana jonn Lioouey appeared ior (Jiark.
Olson was there to tell hia story.

He said he met Kyle aad Allen- - ia
Davenport. They aaked aim it he
wanted a job. He aaid ha did, and
would be willing to pay a reasona-
ble reward for a good one. They
told him they oould fix him oat
without any trouble. They took him
over to Bock Island, where at the
First avenue saloon they introduced
him to John Clark, a treat ear
boss," who waa delighted to sea him,
and would have a nioa altaatioa
ready tor him the following day.
The men wanted Olson to forward
$25 to bind the bargain, ao he says,
but he refuted.

They had some drinks. Then Ol-
son says he didn't remember what
transpired, bat when he got his bear-
ings his wallet and greenbacks were
absent from their accustomed corner
in the right bosom of his trousers.

Olson had no one to help him oat
in hia story, which the throe
denied ao far as touching him.

W. M. Repine, editor of the Tis-kilw-

11L, 'Chief,m aaya: "We
won't keep house without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and colds. Experimented
with many others, bnt never got the
true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy
can take its place ia onr home, aa fa
it we have a certain aad euro enra
for Congha, Colds. Whooping Conga.
eto." Itia idle to exmrimant with
other remediee. oven it they ara
urged oa yon as jaat aa good aa Dr.
Kiag'a New Discovery. They ara
aot aa good, because thia remedy aaa
a record of euree aad beelde la guar-
anteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottlaa free at Harts 4 Ulle-meye- r's

drag store.

u yon want to qnit tobaaeo astatg
easily aad forever, be atado waU.
stroag, magnotia, full ot new life aad
vigor, take No-To-B-ae, tha wonder
worker that aaakee weak aaea stroag.

"7 gm poonaa ia tea aaya.
Over 400.000 oared. BayMo-To-B- ae

from your owa druggist, who will
guarantee a eare. Booklets aad
plea Bulled free. Aodrea Starllag

impaay, Chloago or New

Mc CASE'S
Diza Qzztz lfc:r.

That are bound to pnake a sensation. Here are a few of our
lots that wQl be on sale this week:

... . .... - - -

Udest Dexfsas.
IS pioeea Ltaaard SoUela. the amteat
aad ohoioast deelgna. iiioe lnstrous
blacks, would go fast at 89o. but we
pat tnem ont at tha Very
special price oi. par yard,. ..
One lot 40-ln- eh Hlamfaatod' Jao- -

la all tha aaw colorSuardsmade to eell at 40c. we or.
place them en sale at, per yard,"

h ChataJiqua Novelties, Includ
ing eaeeks, irMdesoeata. Jaoqoarda,
Mosah biquee, Canava mixture, eto.
Soma 60 atyleo to ohooee from, gen-
erally aold at 46 a and 60o per Oi--
yarn, our pnoe, per yarn v w
88-ln- oh black figured Slollliana, all
aaw, neat, small designs, very fine
and wall worth 3 So a yard, go OC.
at, par yard CQQ

Skirts and Suits.
A new lot of read iw

Sktrta jaat
a
received,. . . fall foar. .

yards. .wiue, gooa raius lining, velvet bind-
ing at $1.42. $1.87 and $2.S8. Three
oi auw greatest uargaina oi U0 year.

17S0, MM,

First in

Second

GSaTSAL CS03 CTOSSi

D.

. , ,rii-i-
ru

i.nami

. ttOptaoaa China aad Japan Mat
klaga from eaapeet ap. Oar ntioaa
ara even lower thia aaaaoa thaa fot

arty, and you kaow ; how we hare
doaa almost all of tha ' matting trade
of tha town for over three yea re.

Crockery Dtp't
Plala white Dianer Seta, fall 100

pieces, laelBdlag two eovered vege-
table dishea, $i.t7 tor the eat.

Jsst Rsqslvtd
Direct from tha aatlla at FallBivar.

one case (3.000 yards) abort lengths
ot Bleached Mualln. all gradee, worth
from ao to 8o a yard we divide theat
ta two lota at Se aad 4)e a yard.
Take yoar ohoioe. they are rood
ploklng.

McCABE BROS.
1714. 17. aad 17S8 Seooad Avaaaa.

With; the Most Desirable Novelties
for Spring In

Boys, Children's

And Little Fellow's

Up to-da- te, new styles, perfect fitting Boys,
Children's and original novelties In Juvenile
Clothing, from medinm to the finest grades.
Complete line now open for Inspection.

SOMMERS
1804 Avenue.

Field

CLOTHING!

&

OmMm.

Which Road
To Pursue- -

Whoa yon want a fan ahae that
eombiaes oomfort, darabillty,
aoaomy aad style, take the ana

leading to oar store, aad 70awoat make aay mJstake. If
vlklaf lsat good yoa wiU
aarar have that "tired feel-la-f"

when waarlag ahoaa boaght

1711 CSOOSO

JoT7o!or.

Oar 8PBIHO STOCK Ia raperb, aad made to wear aa wall aa to
look stylish.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

H. B We wIU give free antil April 1st oae of oar Coart Boata
Boavealr Spoons with avery pareaaaa of $1 or over. Kabbers axrwptod.

DIAMONDS

H. POLSOLI,

the

LaVELLE.

j disease, sold by tt. F. Banaata. ion. IJTJ Czi At


